Youth and Music Ministry Pastor
Immanuel Baptist Church, Bethany, MO
Bethanyibc.com

Quali cations:

Candidates for this position must:
(1) Have made a profession of faith in Jesus coupled with a Biblical baptism,
(2) Demonstrate the reality of a relationship with Jesus through life and testimony,
(3) Sense a call from God to pastoral ministry,
(4) Meet all the quali cations of an elder according to 1 Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:6-9
(5) Have at least a Bachelors degree in Theology or a related ministerial degree

Requirements:

Candidates for this position must:
(1) Adhere to the Southern Baptist Faith and Message
(2) Be willing to undergo a background check
(3) Be willing to become a member of Immanuel Baptist Church

Function and Duties:
Responsibilities related to Youth Ministry:
1. Midweek: Lead the weekly youth group gathering on Wednesday nights.
We already have a group of volunteers who are ready to follow you where you lead the
group on Wednesday nights. They will support your leadership and aid in the execution
of tasks. This incredible group of leaders can give reassurance that when you take
vacations, they will be able to sustain everything while you are being refreshed!
2. Sunday: Oversee the weekly youth Sunday school class.
Sunday School is from 9:15-10:00. Currently, we use curriculum through Lifeway so that
you do not have to create content for Sunday School. If there was a speci c topic you’d
like to address, though, or if you’d like to try a new method to teaching, you certainly
have that freedom!
3. Events: Oversee activities throughout the year (Game nights, camps, sporting events, etc.)
In the past, our group has gone to Summer youth camp and had various events
throughout the year to build relationships outside the four walls of the church. Many of
our teens also participate in extra-curricular activities that you and other youth leaders
can cheer them on in.

Responsibilities related to Music Ministry:
1. Leading Music on Sunday
Currently, we have services on Sunday morning and Sunday evening. Morning services
rotate between having contemporary music which is lead by the band and hymns lead
by the music director. On an average week, you would be involved in leading the music
for these services. While being the pastor over music, you will have a music director to
follow your lead and help you in anything you need. Like with the youth team, music will
always be in good hands when you need to take time o and be refreshed!
2. Song Selection:
As the pastor over music, you would have a big part in deciding the theology that is
sung in our church.
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Please send all resumes to isaac@BethanyIBC.com

